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Star Theme

Program

o o
Gambling

. with D!ath Drama :

The Open Gate Drama
'Brought to Term Dram ;' A' ' .".

Making it Pleasant for Him-Co-

Aedy .v ; ;", A ,

.. ' A Illustrated 8ong-"0'Brl- en hasA ' ' - .

4 No Place to go. ,'A: ,
' "

AAA AA A AAAAA a:-- :

CHANGE OP PROGRAM EVERY TUESDAY,
FRIDAY AND SUNDAY ; : ;

OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON VAND EVENING
A Picture Program of merit with5 the Popular Price .'

of ten cents ?.-

'

Try It-I-t's Good Stuff
For your Hotsefcow, Pigs or '. Chickens. Jheyl liugh
when they see you coming at FEED, TIME - -

Waters-Stanchfie- ld fM
. flour; feed, wo6d ' ; c;

141o Adams Aye. f'y' f
PHONES: Black 2V. . ndepenq'eif 1

A RATIO
ossza :

J..H.

up-to-da- te sleigh.

THAT IS WELL MAINTAINED IJf
'

OCR OPTICAL WOR

When you come to us to have your
eyes fjttsd we ascertain the exact con- -:

ditlon of your eyes fitting you care-
fully with the lens that relieve your
eyes completely not by making the
eye accommodate itself to the lens,
but by having the lens fit the eye
perfectly. '' '. ,''".' :'

Our experience and cenulne skill
assure you of EXACT work always
and without exorbitant charges,

Will convert. :
. ..- .V.. v. '.-.- '

yoir biiggy, or j

vehicle into an
Enjoy this fine

a

sleighing while you may.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
t PLTJSIBER8 AND TINNERS.t

211 DEP0) STREE1

The EliteDying and Cleaning Works
TL B. WAUGENER, FeprleUr. - '

Stem and French Dry Cleaning Jadlei ojkjt per!alitf. Goods ',

caiied for anS iellrcr I.

: Phone 'Main ,64, Mahaffey Buifdinf

Depot Street ;

camjwte eishick
opi-ose- asse3tllt.

The ff flowing from the Oregon Ci-

ty Enterprise of last wet.lc indicates
j plainly that the "pot is beginning to
J simmer", as stated several times

In this paper. -

j
; "An of the candidates for governor,

j Including Dr.Withycombe and Prof.
J. 21. Ackeramn. have endorsed the
Assembly or convention plan of nom -

Inatlon. and ' Judge ' Dlmmlck pow
stands as the only candidate who is
In favor of the strict observance of
the direst "primary law 'in opposition
to the Assembly or1 Convention.

"Mr. Dlmlck, recently. In a public
speech,' gave his reasons for oppos-
ing the Assembly plan as follows:'

"Under the convention system can-

didates who are generally nominated
for state and county offices are but
little acquainted with the voters, and
th? Vcfrs know nothing of their qual
lficatious, while under the primary
nomination law a candidate is com-

pelled to publicly define his politics
and go out among the' legal voters
and become acquainted with themi
so'thatthey may see the man and
iudge for1 themselves as to his quaU
iflcations. !: ;

. V i;
"Prior to the adoption of the pri-

mary homlnption law the Republi-
can party was engnped' 1n factional
strife ,in every part of the state, and
In nearly every county political fac-

tions controlled party, nominations,
and In fact made political machines
of; the courts and ruled nearly every
official 'elecfed to a political office,
and by reason of that conduct the
legal voters of the state become con-

vinced that the welfare ; of their

those HneB, so ' that men nominated
and elected to office would be under
obligations to the legal voter, rather

"than : the political faction who were
Instrumental In securing their nom
ination for them.V

"Since the adoption of the primary
law4 all of the old factional strife
that existed 'In the several counties
In the, state, has died aweyy and the
political factions are no more; and
the meu swo prided themselves as
being dictators of conventions, and
who ruled , the election of delegates
In the country precincts were placed
oil a level with the other legal vot-
ers, and by reason of that condition
of affairs the Republican : party , tn
several counties has elected a larger
percentage of "their candidates than
they ever elected under the old con-

vention system. , , .' :

"Certain politicians Inform us that
It requires a politicalconventlon and
a spirited contest ln the primaries
in order to keep the Republican party

ORE.

3 i

K. If. 1 'H
La Grande camp No. 7703 meets

every Monday each month aM. O. O.

F. HalL All visiting neighbors are
cordially to attend;

' : FRED B. CCRRBY, C
CAL JORDON, Clerk. ;

' '

t .. . O. E. S.
Hope Chapter No. 13 0. B. S.,

bold stated communications tho sec-

ond 'and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members cor-
dially Invited.

Pauline Lederlee, W. M.
'

.
' Mary B. Warntck, Secretary.

j L O. 0. F Encampment
Star Encampment Na 31, L 0. O.

meets every second and fenrth
Wednesday tn the month In Fel
lows' haU. Yisltlag patriarchs always
welcome.

EL COOUDGE, a P.
W. A. WORSTELL,

Ls Grande No. 169. W. O.
W, meets every second and fourth
Tuesday evening la K. of P. ball In
th Corpe hulldln u vlslUng aeas-9-n

wetcoao
NERI ACKLES, Qmml Commander

' J: IL KEENBT, ClerK

'
. h 0. 0. FSnhordlnate,

La Grande Lodge No. 16, meets la
their hall every Saturday nlgnt Visi-
ting brothers cordially Invited to at-
tend. Cemetery plat may be seen at
the Model restaurant .'

' ' GEORGE GROUT, N. G,
LB. 8NOOK, Rec Secy.

W. A. WQRSTELL, Fin. 8eey. '

together, but I am convinced beyond
rtn;onabIe "doubt that the members
of a political party are kept together
by reason of the principle that the
party stands for rather than an As-

sembly or Convention."
Mr. Dimick was born in Mariun

County,, Oregon, In. I860,, and .was
admitted to the bar by the Supteme
Court in June 1895; He located at
Oregon City in 1896. and in 1900 wes
elected mayor of Oregon City and
thereafter for four successive terms.
He was elected Presidential Elector
on the Republican' ticket In 190,4, and
was elected County Judge of Clack-
amas County in 1906. ' :

FORESTORS

ELECTION

To .Initiate class of 10, to ciect
officers (and to listen to an- - Interest-
ing address from Al. Brauer, grand
secretary of theForesters jn Oregon,
were some of 4he features of the lo-

cal court's session - last night The
secretary has returned to Portland.

The officers elected were;
Frank Bay, Chief Ranger.

Can! Taylor, Sub-chi- ef Ranger.
Glenn Caylor, Senior Vbodard. '

Chas. Murchlson, Jun. Woodard.
Geo. Herr, Senior Beadle r

Reuben Zwelfel, Jun. Beadle. "

U A..L. .plggers, Treasurer,,. ,
;CvS: Williams, Fin. Sec..' " "
C J. Vanderpoel, Lecturer.
H. M. Bay, Claude Maokey and Os-

car Berger, Trustees. ' ' -

M": .
LADD CAJiTOX

o o o
After two days' and night of

snow and high wind the storm finally
ceased last nleht. Although mra) or
the snow lies in large drihs. there is.
still enough snow on the ground to
Insure good sleighing.1. The road be-

tween La Grande and here waa block-
ed so badly the mall carrier was un-

able to get through yesterday. '

.: Lv'H. Russell drove" out from La
Grande this morning in the Interests!
of the Wilcox saw mill.

, Mrs., Lucy Graham visited over
night last Friday in La Grande with
her niece, Mrs. Charles Chandler.- -

Foresters of America.
Court Maid Marion No. 23 meets

each Wednesday night In K.jof P
halt Brothers are invited to attend. !

BEN HAISTEN, a ft
LEO HERRING, C. 8.

a J. VANDERPOEL, f. 8 V '

A. F. A A. IL
La Grande Lodge Na 41. A. F.

A. M., holds regular meetings first ane
third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.

' R. L. LINCOLN, X?. II
A. C WILLIAMS, Secretary. !

EnlgbU of Pythias.
Red Cross Lodge No. 27, meets ev

ery Monday evening In Castle hall
(old Elk's hall). A Pythian welcome
to all visiting anights.

J. P. BAKER, C. C. '
R. L. LINCOLN, K. of R. A 8.

B. r. 0. E. :

La Grande Lodge No. 433, meets
each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock ir
Elk's club, corner Depot street an,
Washington avenue. Visiting brothers
are cordially Invited to attend. .

H. E. COOLIDGE, Exalted Ruler.,
HUGH McCALL, Rec. Secy,

p I R ecto ry ::y,;r:;?;
'l

0f"THEM-;'''v- . :V;V'!:--:"':-

FRATERN A L O R DERS
LVQRANDE,

invited V

Odd

Scrib.

Lodge

r;

,'

a

a

A

.. ...... REBEKAR3. .. V. .. .
, Crystal Lodge No. 50 meets every
Tuesday evening in- - the I.' 0. 0. F.
Hall. '- All visiting members are in-

vited to attend. .

Mrs. Cora Fitzgerald, N. G. I
Miss Susan Mclllroy, Secretary- -

- ',. s : O . ' ' '
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Tn all ln1a
& particular. Comeeayly

'

0 YOUT slir)Dfrs mit in
y so desired kithout extra

for
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SPECIAL OFFER

rj " c &umu x-u-
re nnue iingora uoat ;

O that will make excellent presents are the U
O things for a baby carriage or a bedroom rug. n

QVnxx xiUSiUUY
EYEEYTIILYG IX

BE PATRIOTIC Tt'lIO OROEBIXU
SUGAR A KB CTQJ
BOSS MADE. THE AKrt FZKMU
13 SOW IX ALL THE GROCERY
STORES.

A A A A A A i A A A A A A- --

charge.

IIEir.
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resetting and

IRON

Shops Foundry

RARE OPPORTUNITY

CHEAPEST FUEL ON THE XIAEUCT
Carload of the cst Chain Wood delivered at
homes for only $2.25 per cord, measured ia

car.. Order NOW, while roads good and the
prices low.

l.".- - R.BEAN
idOE RED 1741

Complete equipment for
rukbef buggy

GRANDE
D. RiT2f3FRAf

Complete' Machine

-- TrntTrrT-s

The eyes Is one of the most import-

ant aad delicate part o tthe body.
"Sight Is Glasses should
not be worn where no error of refrac-

tion exists, but where an error does

exist they should be put oa as soot
as poslble and worm until
tke defect 1s cared. Wearing glassses
once does-so- t sigmlfy that they will
always be worm. Ten can at any time
(before the defect hi cared) go sack

D Y S

ciians
that just

robe

I3JSIST IUT1G

tires.

A

:

.1 . l a . -

while the line3 and Eizcs axe ':

Rnnriol ni
" C

: SHOE
FOOTWEAR.

" f
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repairing
'..- -

.D. Prnnrifirv

ana

A
;

your
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SWEATERS
. Vlarm and Com fortable

Hosiery and Hair Goods
'

E. in. MLLMM & CO.
ADAMS MENbc '

THEEYE IMPORTANT

Priceless.". '

constantly

WORKS

to the poorer vision i! yon so deslri
The vision will not be poorer tka4 11

was before the glasses were' worn, sxt
will be more aetlcable oa acti ti
having been acuitemed to better vis-
ion, I have Biaie a sepclal ttady aft
the eyes and have been fltiag glasses
for fourteen 7ears. Ask anyone that
I have fitt.d t . r fsrcee as to o
ability, thea give me ui&I od t
convinced. ATI work sairaateed. i

, '
,

ZL XT. HEWITT. I

eptometrist A Jeweler.
Ult l--I Adams av. La Graada, Cm


